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Richly textured tones
lbe Texionu

h UdàwAbd
Ccii MomuW/A & M,

eiew byOaWklnh
The Textones have gone tbrough a lot of

cbangps since their ifiception ini LA. ini 1977.
The o4glnaI foursomne oeoredfour songs
in. '%kcIuding "Vacation' " iAt bmis
%athy Valentinetoo with ber when she
defected to the Go Go's.

Sy 1M,0 two more original members ieft,
to be replaoed by 10e Read and Phil Sey-
mour. Tom Morgan rounded out the current
k.eup wlith- the addition of his sax arnd
keoeft 1

Caria Ohsn, guitarlet, vocalist, and
oniy remaining Vnai menber, persisted
througbtoeesixyears,convinoced that under
ail thoee transformnations was a thread- of
something great.

On this album, ail the pieces finaily come
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together, due iargeiy to the organizational-
influence of co-producer Barry Goidberg.
Goldberg is a one-man hit-maker: he piayed
aiongside Bob Dylan, wrote severai million-
sellers, indluding Rod Stewart's "lî's fot the
Spotiight," and engineered such commer-
cia successes as Tom Petty's Hard Promises
and John Cougars Amerlcan FooI.

The material on Midnight Mission is nearly
eve,$y divded between bioer love soW s

ad odlibcai protests,. À distnctive lia-
vour that runs throughout is the gritty urban
imagery

Songs, about acid rain and blue collar
worket$may put off isteners wbo think that
rock and poiitics don't mlx. Arnd Goldberg's
stick, top 40 touch may put off others. But
political songs don't have to be boring, and
top 40 doesn't have to be vacuous. The Tex-
tones strike a good balance between the
two.

more entertainment on p.
12
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____________ALTERNATIVE
- - FM1 8.5ý

The Album Playlist is based on Airpiay - a combination of programmer preference and listeners'
requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12:00 for the Alterative Countdown - the favorite albums, EP's
singles and tapes.
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